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No. 1978-329

AN ACT

SB 1454

Amending the act of December14, 1967 (P.L.746, No.345),entitled “An act
relating to and regulating the businessof savings associationsheretofore
designatedunderotheractsandspecialchartersvariouslyas building-and-loan
associationsand savingsand loan associations;defining the rights, powers,
duties,liabilities, andimmunitiesof suchassociations;affectingpersonsengaged
in the businessof savingsassociations;affectingthe members,accountholders
and borrowers of such associations;affecting Federalsavings and loan
associationswhoseprincipaloffice is locatedin theCommonwealth;prohibiting
the transaction of busmess in this Commonwealthby foreign savings
associations;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson certaindepartments-and
officersof the Commonwealthandon thecourts,recordersofdeeds;creatinga
SavingsAssociation Board and defming its powersandduties; prohibiting
certainactionsandimposingpenalties,andrepealingcertainacts,”providingfor
accountinsurance.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(6)of subsection(a) of section206,actof December
14, 1967 (P.L.746,No.345),known as the “SavingsAssociationCodeof
1967,” is amendedto read:

Section 206. Approval of Proposed Association by
Department.—(a) Upon receipt of an application for approvalof a
proposedassociationthedepartmentshallconductsuchinvestigationasit
may deemnecessaryto ascertainwhether:

(6) The amountof savings,which will be attractedto theassociation,
shall be adequateproperly to operatethe associationwith safety to
prospectivemembers,and suchsavingswill be insuredby the Federal
.S~avingsandLoanInsuranceCorporationorbyanyotherpublicorprivate
corporation authorizedby law to insureaccountsof savingsassociations
andapprovedby theDepartment0/Banking, and

Section2. Section804 of theactis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section804. Typesof SavingsContracts._** *

(c) The savingsaccountsin any association which is insured by the
PennsylvaniaSavingsAssociation InsuranceCorporationshailbesubject
to the limitation that earnings on savingsaccounts openedafter the
effectivedateof thisactshallnotbein excessofthatpermitledto-be-paidby
any Pennsylvaniacharteredsavingsassociationinsured by the Federal
SavingsandLoanInsuranceCorporation.An associationmaycontinueto
payanyaccountholderof recordon theeffectivedateof thisacton-whose
account annual earnings for thefour quartersprecedingJune 1, 1978
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exceedthemarimuinpermittedon accountsofassociatioizsredbythe
FederalSavingsandLoanInsuranceCorporation,earningsnot in excess
ofthatpermitledtobepaidbyPennsy1!vaniacharteredsavingsassociations
insuredby theFederalSavingsandLoanInsuranceCorporation,or the
annual earnings paidfor the four quartersprecedingJune1, 1978,
whicheveris the greater. There is further exceptedfrom theforegoing
limitation,anyclassofserialinstalfrnentaccountsofferedby-an-assoeiation
asofJune1, 1978.Theearningspaidon suchserialinstallmentaccounts
openedaftertheeffectivedateofthisact maybepaidata ratenothigher
than thegreaterofearningspaidat the annualrate on thesameclassof
serial installmentaccounts/orthe/ourquartersprecedingJune1, 1978or
thatpermittedto bepaidbyPennsylvaniacharteredsavingsassociations
insuredby the FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporation. The
Secretaryof Banking shall issue regulationsdefiningserial installment
accounts.

Section3. The headingof Article VIII is amendedto read:

ARTICLE VIII
SavingsOperations,Earnings,AccountInsuranceand Reserves

Section 4. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section823. AccountInsurance.—(a) Each associationsubject to

this act shallobtain insuranceofaccountsassoonas theassociationcan
qualifyfor suchcoverageasprovidedby theFederalSavingsandLoan
InsuranceCorporation or by any other public or private corporation
authorizedby law to insureaccountsofsavingsassociationsandapproved
by theDepartmentofBanking.

(b) AfterDecember31, 1980,an associationsubjectto thisact which
hasnotobtainedinsuranceofaccountsasprescribedinsubs~ion~Ws1ia?l
not acceptfurtherfundsfrom accountholdersor createnew accounts.

Section5. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


